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Lot tlio Radical ji.irty miwur tlijsiicv).
lion.

Ttioro ii no oxcuto for contltiuiti(; tliu

jirciont high tariff, oxccjit tlmt curlchct
New England monoiolits.

It collect, from tlio labor of tliocnuiitry,
thU yoar, one humlrtdand two miUiuM
dollars moro than thu cxpcnicj of tlio gov-

ernment!
Tlio Judical party can chntigo Jlili

fyntom of taxation at nny timo
wlillu Congrcis U In toilon; but It fniU to
perforin this net of commtmjustlco to tho

n people, bocutuo It U controlled
by the cnpltnl of tho country.

Tor thin condition of ri(rlri tlio party
tnutt bo held accountable In tlio npproacli-In- g

election. Inn word, tlio puoplo mint
put men in olllco who nro opposed to tho
monopolist!.

Wo now predict tlint In Southern Ulln-o'u,wh-

tho pooplo fol dl'potod to volo
right , tho candhliitot of tho Kmllnil
party, will either neck to nvold ilUcuuIon
of thotarltf rjuuition, or will put on falno

colon and advocate tho Dcmocntle doc-tjln- o

that promlic relief to our d

niaisui. ltut dodge und dljuUei
of thii kind will not bo jiertiilttod to win ;

for tho nioit unobcrvIng voter will note

that all ltadicnl ciindidnto. who oppoo
Kftdlcal ineaiurcj, nro cither hypocrite., or
like dog Tray, aro In b:td company, nml
ought to Ihj politically killed.

ruouiiLi: .v iioxDVitAs,
A rovolution hat broken out In llritUh

Uoudunu. Tlipugh It Iiu'd not ntiununl
very alarming proportions, it .how. ulll-de- nt

to illustrate the tendencies of thu old
Sii.ini.h icttlcrs in nil of thciu South
AtiiTfan republics, l'reiidenl .Medina i

an intelligent man, fully Imbued with thu
spirit nf iho times, and u believer in tho
udvantttgu to be derived from thu intro-

duction of railroads, lie al;o hut faith in
Immigration, and does nil ho can to

It. To nil of thesu tho Spttni.li
element is opposed. The .Spaniards iulvi-cat- o

that old system of cxclutlvene.i wliieh
has jirovcd a drawback to ovcry nation in
which it Is practised. That the present
Outbreak has sprung frum this very feeling
there l little doubt. Tliero is no reason,
howover, to believo that tho revolutionists
will bo successful. Medina Is able to cojiu
with his opponents, and will provo his
ability to carry out the idcui he witurttiin.
for tho advancement und prosperity of thu
country.

C'tM.V OUTIIAOES O.Y AMKiilCA.X
CITIES.

No loss than nino American citizens
have been cxccuinl In f!nln ilnrln.. ti,..
pending war, forty havo been imprisoned
and the property of twenty-on- o others has
been confiscated or cmbargotd. This is
rather an imposing ihwlug when wo re-
flect that Americans are supposed to bo
neutral, and that the Wa.bluetou govern-ino- nt

has periistantly xnaintalued U.0 1(.u.
trallty laws as between Kpain uud UuU.
Tho absolute and open hostility of Spuhl
could not havo made matters vwth
worso.

Tho United SUtes is sick of war, but
those Spanish outrages must havo an end.
Nino killed, forty Imprisoned, and twenty
robbed, form a list of casualties that they
may well causo our government to enquire
If thoro is virtuo in further patience

Clothing for tho million at 1. Nell's No
70 Ohio levee. 'J'hcbest good iu the city
will bo fonua at tWi JwiLte. tr

SflT-I- tij said that (lovertior Palmer,
for whom we linvu cntortnlncd mi exalted
opinion, believing hiui.iis iioiirly,,hoiieiUs
n Itnilionl ever gets tolHibyiiui' rofiifcd to

p the Ineoinu lax oil lift salary. lio's
right. A law , thiiljiteujs to compel a
(iowruorto pay ii'tnx 1111 11 $l,Gfio salary,

ouht to bo disregarded.

rSrf! Stlitncir. f Oliin. I lint II calldi- -

dalo for to ('oligri"s. M he

Win ejected by a iiinjori.ly of )t)4i tliiiii ollyl,

mid ns it U'n demoiiHrahlii certainty that
hl dhtriet'l now Dsmpcrntic by a majori-

ty tf at kat '.'.(Nll .Mr. fiehenck'h purpose
U highly toniinendrtblt! ! Ho' thu

crnli coming and wisely t:tinU from un-

der.

"WAR.
I'llH Til ItKATKN'lill UUil'CIII'. IX

ki'iuhm:.
Wlml I'lanvr. S'ru.nlu nml Si:ilu il")'

nml ,'litl Do. l( 1 . . i.
the MiU jjfo Tr!iujn, J

l'raneu and l'rusia liavi' in.umud ntti
tude which ccm to b llnal mi the part
of Utdli.) Tt is not easy to.sco I biir cither
can ehiuiKO. Hut If neither wnvi'M vr re- -

tiro, a forward movement of tlio French
iirm'- - Is inevitable. "'Napoleon move with
n lwoitintuesj nnd ciuiritv so di'iiropor- -
tlonatu to the emergency as to mala1 the
Snntimi question appear n mcro pretext
of which lie avail himself to enrr.v out
tnimriuiig-tre'ftsurod.j'ch- c ne of Jeconttriict
liit' tlui mim of Kurolic.

Kranc t, ill cireelcleniniids that the can
didacy of I'rluco i.Jopoid no witiiuruwn,
and holds IVussia rcsitonriblo for ndvanciiig
it. rriml;i runiieitiial sJio lias noiiiinu to
do witli ids candidacy, and cannot, tiiuru-r,i- r,

u'itlidruiv It. I'IiI.m wn Ihn renlv
which Najioleoti must havo expected,
Lioloro ho madu Ids preoaratioii lor war,
lleiicothe strong cro.uid for supposing
that 111 k preparation weru made for .oirie
other iiurpo'u than to prevent I'rinco
Leopold, who is related to himself by
blood moro Hourly than the King of Tru-
nin, from aceuiitlui: the throne of Spain.
' f. as thu London Times f iil'l'uiI'. this
pretext lun bi .'Oil seized upon to push the
rreueii oouiidn v to tlie Uii.uu tiiai is
an issue in jii which nil (iermanv will be
united ns ono man, nnd will light to the
bitter cud.

Tlmt Napoleon's position i embarrass-
ing, and that it require an extraordinary
dUphty of force to intimidate the Spanish
Cortes mid prevent thuiii from electing
I'rinco Leopold mi tho '20th of duly, is
veryrmnnifest. ltut, on the other hand,
l'runsia cannot, In the present stale of

withdraw the ojudidaey of I'rinco
Leopold. She cannot taliu such a ttcp
wunoui ooiionllng tlial sno does control
hi cHtididanvi nor could she. in honor con
trol Ids candidacy If her lulnlitorshadhad
no part iu Indiiciiii! It. Had n nrlvntecltl
.en of the 1'liltcd .States been nrooou-- for
1... Ik..,.,. f ....! l.u .1... f. if ...,ii, iiiiu tu i, iii ii tv ii ii on l liiu ill lurvL'iiiiun

of our government, the combined world in
arms could not compel tlio government of
ll.n !..!. ...I L'i..i... ... f... ...J . . .. . .
niu ii iiiivu ouuui iu iruuneru u iiruvuiu
Its' citizen from Ktcoptlng n crown that
had been freely lei dered liim. A'o could
onlyducl.iro that ho should not bo u citizen
of the L'ulted Stutoi whllohe was King of
Simin. So will Nurlh Cermiinv feel if tin.
ruply of tho I'riK'inu (lovernu'ieut to Nn- -
iDleon oo true, and ir tlmt government
ins had no part nor lot In thu Spanish

scheme. Indeed, If wo concede tho truth
to that reply, It would bo n surrender of
her national ludopoiidenco for l'riuda to
oo uu 1 ion py into eompaillng i

kupjcci iu iieciiuou crown lenaureti mm uy
tlio iruo act or tlio hpanisii nation, it Is
no Proper pari ol tlio liuu'tloiu ol tlie
1'riiKiiait (lovernment to iiroveiit her iub- -
jocU - frouu..uccoptlng uny thronus
to wnieii nicy uiav lio olecfd
by other nation. Indeed, It would
do an act or ns unparalleled cowardieo and
iiiiiuny lor rruiii u coerce rrincu l.eo-ol- d

into declining the crown, as a means
f raving her tho trouble ofdefending her-

self from nil iiujuot war on thu part of
Kianeii, as it would be to execute him out-
right If Prussia's uiiwcr is true in jatt,
therel'orv, she cannot, in honor, do 'any-
thing whMover relative to Leopold's can-
didacy, lint if tho merely does nothing,
the armies of l'raiun will, in a lew hours,
perhaps, "1e moving toward the Jthlno,
Thu lnuo, therefore, l one of verneltv,
and l'ruin l expected to stultify herself,
mid ncliiowlidge, iu faet, that' lm hut
faloly slated her position, In order to
avoid war. This ho probably will not do.

If tho nomination of .I'rinco Leopold is
confirmed, Napoleon must light either
I'rus.la or Spain, and, iu either cae, lie U
not likely to win tho moral support or
counteiiaiiio of civilized nations. To
light l'ni,la I to assume that sho ought to
coerco ono uf hor own subjects at the be-
hest of it foreign jKiwer. To light Spain
is to deny hur tho right to cIukiu her own
ruler. We e,m scarcely believe tlmt war
will grow out of the present complication,
The mol urobahlo solution of tin, illill.

cully Is tho rental of tlui .SpanWh Cortes
iu ineiiouoii ni lionoral I'rim, In
wliieh uimi thero will bo no
to light about. If Nmiol roll liu;tii war.
aiid is icachlng nUer tho left bank of tho
Hliino,ho will not wail, but will violate
i russinn Uuritory lcforo thu Cortos can
nsiemblo. If n l Vench army co.r)i crcM--
the Him before tho I'Oth of July, It will
signify that Napoleon has umbnrkol In u
war ol aggression tlio end ol wlileli can
hardly bo tavorablo to the permanence of
m iiymisty. i no i irit Najioleoti came to
grief by meddling with tho nll'iilr of
Sjialn. Wo should suppose that tho Third

apoicou, who litis proiitcd nulto us uiuCli
by the blunders as by the successes of tho
rirst, would have wisdom enough tonvoid
that rock, at alt events.

THE OSAGE INDIANS.
An AbiiMd Itni Nivluilllug

Treaty,
()U..la nilvlccs havo been recent I v ro- -

ceivedattho Indian Olllco concerning tlio
I'li-icn- i eoiiiimoii ol iiilngs ulong tlio Uor-le- ts

of thu Indian Territory, and explain,
iag, In part, tho cnu.es of tlio .ditllcuitlos.
whether tlio Osage Indians nro mixed up
with it, remains to bo seen ;Jbut, certalnlv,
tho condition of atl'alrson their reservation
U deplorable. These ollleinl letters slnto
tho rasoat follows:

Tho largo body of white ctt!er.s who
havo taken forcible possession of tho lands
of tlio Indians, without n shade w of legal
fight, continue to hold possossUnt of them
Mid include thoin in their olaiicn. On tho
eastern part 0r tho Osago reservation these
squatters havo organized throu counties,u pointed Juagu liml othorcouiitvolllcors,

,l .' .'"hwWs all tho asurai.co of
he
o

last
t Zh l htt" ,mvo 'l0'l'. within

years, ,uvoral tLousand ofho Indian ponies. i 8cr,
cro por.uade.l to allow tho

o dlspof e of a strip of xMt Li "y
ler of Khiisss TJIOy wer uM tlll(,

Tlie Cairo Bulletin, July 14.
In two years much of It would
be paid for, nnd thoy would
have some means of support. Thoy con-

tented. Tlio lauds were surveyed nnd
thousands of jottlow entered upon, took
possession nnd uro now occupying them;
and vet. llioiiirh It Is ll vo vours ago. tho In
dians have not recelvod ono cent from the
uilos of t!ieo lauds. The reason given for
this is that at the end orthreo years the set-

tlers did not ilnd it convenient to pay. So
'.hev got their ltcprosontatlvo In Congress
to introduco a bill, which wni passed,
granting them an extension of two years
'more in 'Which to pay for the lands. Tho
.Indians weru not consulted and to this day
.1..... I !. 1

., t 1 . I,i
tlo IIOL UUMUrSllllHl ll, IIIUI I1UU 111 until '
thu government ever dealing fairly with
them. Tho effect of these outrages ha
been to drivo tho tangos into tho Cherokee
country, where n portion of them arc hud-

dled along the banks of tho Llttlo Couso
river, or as outlaws to wander on tho south-
ern, plains, Nothing whatever has beti
done by the governiuont In tho wy of feed-

ing them, mid scores of them havo died
this spring from tho want of medical treat-

ment. Tho present ngent is n Qsakor,
and has done what hocould Without moans
to nniclloJitfo thblr condition. Irf 1805
they sold to tho government a strip of
Inti'd from which tho two counties, of .Neo-

sho nnd Lnhclts havo bon constructed
from which, nnd other sources, thoy re-

ceive iilwiit llvu dollars per eajiita annu-

ally. This Is tho only compensation which
they get in return for their magnificent re-

servation of eight million acres Jof land.
Tills Spring tho government Jscnt down a
smnllcoiiipiinyonnfiintry to prevent hostil-
ities which has dono what littfo good it could
Hut as tho reservation is over two hundred
and seventy miles long by thirty wide it
will bo seen that some othor remedy than
this must bo applied if wo would have
peace, security and fair dealing or uphold
the honor of our country along that border.
Tho Oingos are intensely anxious to turn
their attention to agriculture, and if they
had but tho least show of Justice, would
soon have cabins erected, fields fenced and
crops planted. Is it to be wondered at
thai wo hear of attacks on trains at Camp
Supply, or raids on tho border settlers ?

The marvel is that tho Indians have been
peaceful as long as thoy havo.

WASHINGTON.
A VACKTIOCSS CONOR KRSIM AM O

"I IIK. IAV1KU Of PJCaiNllYbVANIA
avi:nvk.
During thudlsciisslou of tho bill to pro

vide for tlio paving of l'ennvlvania
avenue, Hon. ,1. Froctor Knott, of Ken
tucky, touched otl' tho application of tho

Vnililiigtoiiiiins quito folicitotmy.
Among other things ho said:

Understand mo, sir, I tin finding no
fault with the people of "Washington about
uny of tlic'e things. I. entertain nothing
but the kindest feelings in the world to-

ward them, and rejoice to know that they
tiro so fortunate as to havo tho privileges of
enjoying tho fruits of tho Government's
imitflllocmcu iu Improving "the nation's
capital." Hut 1 do hope that after wo

have mi veil mid lighted all their stro:ts
for them, a ftor we snail havo suppllJ
nil tholr houius with water, after we shnll
havo contributed in every possible way
to their comforts, convenience und tastes,
thoy will not insist on our making an ap-
propriation to py salaries to the little

cal-iro- u nigger which I' see some gentle
men nave put up in iront ol ineir nouc
to hitch their horses to. Groat laughtor.l

Hut. .Mr. Chairman, 1 havo hoard one
reason very frequontly urged for thu pus-sag- o

of this bill which candor compels mo
toaduilt iilinostcoiivliiced me that we ought
not only to appropriate this sum of $lb0,- -
ouu, nut any oilier luiiouni unit mignt lie
necessary to ropavo l'ennsvlvaula uvenuo
at the very earliest period of time; and
tlmt Is, that It I so iniicn used by the
horde of olllce-holdcr- s that throng the
thoroughfares of this city, In numbers

equal to the hosts which were Hurled
with lucifer from tho battlements of
heaven. Laughter nml applause. Tor,
sir, if thuro U ii being on this earth for
whojo comfort nnd convenience I enter-
tain tho profounilcit solicitude, if thero is
one wnosu smallest want stiri inv sympa-
thetic soul to its hcrcnc.it depths, (t is your
ollit'c-holdo- r, your public functionary.
I Laughter. Av hen I see ono of that "no-
lle army ot martyrs" bidding adieu to his
homo mid all thu sweets of privnto life, for
wiiicii ho is so eminently nttcd by nature,
to Immolate himself upon the
altar of lm country's ser
vleo for four long years, Homer's
touching picture of tlio last s.id scene be
tweon tho noblo Hector and his weejilng
lamiiy rises neioro my sympathetic Hung
nation, ft! rent laughtor.l When I be.
hold him plunging recklessly into nuoflico
ol tliu mutes ol wnieii no is profoundly
and delhiutly ignorant I am reminded of
the heroism of Curtis when
he leaped Into tlio yawning gulf which
opened In thu Roman forum. When I
behold him sadly contemplating his tun
Jostle features In one of thoo gorgeous
mirrors which is luriusiied iiimal lliepuli-li- e

expen.o my heart goes out to him in
xymiialhy. hen I seeo him seated sor
rowfully at it miserable repast of scaler
rappln and champagne my very words
yearn for him. Lnugtcr. Ami
when 1 bue him performing perhaps
the only ilntv for ivhli-l- i In,
Is fully eouipctcnt-iiitigi- ng tho receipt for
his monthly pay I am so overwhelmed
with pity tor his inlsera condition that
I wlh I went In his phi r Groat liuieh- -
ter.1 When such consideration, ns tin..,
sir, have coiiio crowding upon mv mind.
appealing to every generous sentiment of
my nctier nature; when I have thought
now uio oiueiai nerves ol our poor ne
glected public servants aro racked by "the
car rattling o'er the stonv street." I hum
felt, under tho sudden impulse, of the mo- -
meiii, unit woauglil to tour up the old
cobblo-ston- o pavement on tho uvenuo and
supply its place with one of the

patent wooden ones, over which the
splendid carrlngos of our Government
officials with their coats uf arms and live-rie- d

outriders might glido ns smoothly nnd
noiselessly ns tho aerial car of tho fuiry
queen through tho of the
uppercthor. Applnuso and lnughtor.

CHINESE LABORERS.
Nlmll I'tiiiKrcM l'rrvuet Their Impor-

tation.
The latoImM)itation of n swarm of Chi-nos- o

shoemakers, and their employment
in one of tho most extonsivo boot and shoo
mniiufacturios iu the country, at North
Adams, .Mass., by which several hundred
whltu mechanics havo been thrown out of
employment, has aroused a feeling of Just
indignation among tho white workingmon
throughout tho whole country. It has
been followed by monstor publio meet-
ings ill IIIUJIV of tlio lurimr us.
tern rlthis. nl u'hh.li .imumIiaj- - - - .....v.. .,VVVll--
hllV'o llfnoi.........iiiiiiIi, n,ul rncilnttritio n.ln-.ln- .lw ....m ,k.viu,iuiia (lUUUtk'U,
denouncing tlio importation of Chinese
hirelings and slaves to supplant and throw
out of employment while workingmon,

At theso meetings congress has been called
upon to iiitorlero by appropriate and
cll'octlvo legislation to prevent tlio further
importation of those barbarian hirelings,
and to kavort tho npalling consequences
that must inevitably ensuu If it is not
speedily arrested. Tlio following oxtrnct
from tho Cleveland- - I'lniwtcalcr will (how
how Democrats think and feel upon tho
subject, and whero their sympathies are In
this contest between tho wliito working-me- n

of this country nml those Imported
Chlncso barbarians:

"This question certainly comes, home
most vitally to those Amele4tif citizens
who livo by skilled and unskilled labor.
Hero is n Yankee manufacturer of shoos,
who, owing to a disagreement with. his
white nrtisisni, brings a party of half bar-
barism 'mechanics from San Francisco, and
Instnlls them In tho places of thu former.
With these "celestial" shoemakers tho mat-
ter ofwugci Is cntlroly of secondary con-

sequence; $bey can live on pay that would
drivp n- - respectable whltu mechanlo and
his family to" starvation, and henco may
bo ill rod for n miserable pittance; and thoy
are willing to labor ovory second of time,
minus a fuw'hours for sleep. Tho Massa-
chusetts experiment Is reported to be a
perfect success, nnd It Is proclaimed that
tho labor problem is almost solved; which
means that tho North Adams man klll
contlnuo to employ Chiuoo nt tho sacri-
fice of his own race, and that other manu-
facturers aro expected to follow suit.
That Is tho situation of tho case
The experiment of substituting barbarlMn
for whltu labor has been made, and is pro-
nounced successful. So thu probable al-

ternative is presented to tho white nrll-za- n

of eventual starvation or of getting
rid of tlio intruder in some may."

A WO .MlKltKt l, JtlltllSCOI'i:.
ltev. Daniel Wise, I). I)., editor of the

Now "York Sunday School Advocnte, thus
speaks of tho eclebratod Craig Microscope :

"Its simplicity, cheapness und groat mag-

nifying power struck mo with surpr!e.
Then I was examining n lly's eye by its
aid, nnd wns struck with wonder nt tho
skill and power of the Creator which Is

displayed iu its structure. "When I s,tw u

statement In an advertisement that the
Crnlg Microscope magnified ono hundred
diameters, nnd could Iki bought for $2 SO,

I thought it wus one of tho humbugs of tlie
hour, lor I had paid $'J0 for a microscope
not long before. Dut now I llnd it to li
a roally valuable instrument which I
should like sea introduced into the families
of our readers In place of tho manifold
useless toys which please for an hour and
uro then destroyed. This micro-eop- o

would both annuo und Instruct them nnd I

advlso every boy and girl who wishes to
know tho wonders which lio in llttlo things
to snvo his money until ho has t-- 75,
which will pay for the microscope and the
post ago when scut by mail."

As ii holiday gift this mlcrosvopo is un-
surpassed, bofng ornamental, Instructive,.
nmiiIiig and cheap, nnd never loses Its
to nut. Agents und dealers supplied on
liberal terms. A sample will bo mailed,

ost paid, to nny address for 2 "5, by K.
fI.HO.SS.313 Locust street, St. Louis, Mo.

Head Iho advertisement in another col-

umn. mnv.'lld3m

nilfc'HKTO IJKT lex.
It is said that tho new Constitution, rat-

ified by tho people on the 2d Instant, will
relievo the tax payers of Illldols cf a bur-

den of at least $5,000,000 per annum. It
is said with equal truth that if you will
buy your whisky und bruiuly straights,
your gin slings, your toddles, your wine1,
nles and licers at the Sun Flower saloon,
presided over by the affable 1. Fitzgerald,
Kiq., you wilt escape all the tortures and
torments of aching heads, deranged stom-
achs and appetite Inseparable from the
Useof Impure articles. He keeps the very
purest liquors in the market, and serves
them up in n stylo that is perfectly irresl-tabl- e.

The best billiard saloon In Kgypt is iu
connection with tlio Sun Flower.

Jytr
vast ii'A.vrm:sur ivuitv iii:vriion:ii.
Thousuiids of teeth that might lust u

llfetlmu tiru lost uvi-r- year, becaiiMi the
parties concerned either forgot or do imt
appreciate thu fact that Sozopont, duly
npplted, renders th. dental subslance proof
ngnlnst decay.

Accidents will occur even in the best
regulated families and Gi.uk
should be kept mindy. Jyoodlw

mo i iiiTit t rip, iViio tiki it t his !

Go to .1. O. Ihigwi-ll- , Photographer,
comer Klghth street, and Ohio Levee, for
pictures, Carle de Vliltes, etc. Having
made arrangements with some of the best
artists of our large cities, ho respectfully
solicits orders for copying nml onlarg'n
Ing old picture. Call at his rooms ami
seo specimens of work in that line,

apldtf

TlIK JlKsT and ClIIIAl'KhT Ci.otiii.vu to
bofound ix thin Cirv is at Isaao W'ai.-pk.v'- h,

comer of i;ru Stiikkt ov Ohio Lk- -
VKK.

Ho shows his good with pleasure, and
and never lets hi, patrons go dissutislied

Cam. o,v Him If you wut u bargain, tf
IlUV Yoi-i- i Clothiso vuoM Wilder,

cornor Oth Street and Ohio Levee. Alj
his goods are reduced to gold prices : but
will be sold for greenbacks. tf

s'l.nt'lt.
.100 bids. Flour medium grade, also VtK)

half bids, medium quality suitable for the
Southern trade for salo'at the Kgyptltin
milk tf

--Gossamer, Lisle Thread, SHI;, Llm--
cross-bnrre- d and merino iinder-wea- r, suit-abl- e

for tho season, at the famous clothing
homo or John Antrim, No. 7.1, Ohio
Levee. tf

W. W. Thornton, No 13J Thornton's
block, Tenth street, has iust received ihrn..
hundred lwxos of glass, varying iu si.0
irom bxio to aiixiO. For talo. wholesaln
or retail. nir

"VAI.IIKn'H C'LOTIIINO IS hUl'KIIIOIl To
AJiV UKAUY MAIIK (JOODM 1M I'llun lllc
motto Is i "Quick sales nnd hM.u.i.
it. ,r

You will greatly "miss it" if vou don't
J.,uyj''ut'r hlrt at John Antrim's, No.

, vinii ui'vri-- . ii

unit nni'ssiMi, f;TC,

Mrs. Ada Duck m established u ladles
hair dressing million, and invites tho patron-ag- o

of tho.o who would havo their hair
drcSBcd iu tho iieateH manner nnd strictly
according t0 the latest stylo. Sho is also
prepared to cut children's Imir, having
rooms for that purpose, and will vllt any

in tho city on ol dors for sham-
pooing. All kinds d' Imir ornaments
manufactured on short notice, hair combed,
olc.

In view id' thu approaching school exhl-billon- s,

holidays, ote., her skill and appli-
ances In hair dressing, manufacturing and
cutting, should be fn active request. Ho

tdacoof business is on Commercial nventle,
between Nlnlhand Tenth strits,

Jolldlm

Cam. at Wulder'l nnd ii.vamink his
stock of ei.o riUNo. Ho cannot, and will
not, in: uviiKiisoi.ii nv anv oriiKit houk
in Tin: samk mm:. This stock Is

m:w, nnd was iiouiiiit at tho
LOW KM" liKCI.I.VE IS (101.11.

1. WALDKlt, Corner of Slxtli
tf und Ohio Levee.

It you want pure wines and liquors, or
n nice fragrant cigar, go to the "Washing-

ton Saloon, corner of SWhlnglou avenue
and Fourteenth street. Tho proprietor,
Mr. F. llliinkenbiirg, will treat you well
and set out his "bet," which can't be sur-pa.i-

Iu Cairo. JclCdlm

,lut received at 1'. Nell' s, No. 71', Ohio
Levee, n splendid lot of spring Cusliiierc
Coating mid Vesting, which will bo Hindu

up in the mot fashionable stales, and nt
prices to suit the limes, n perfect lit, guar-

anteed or no sale. tf

Ann you out of employment 7 If, so
sssd for tho "The Greatest "Work of tho
Age, Therein you will certainly find some-

thing that will nut only give employment
but by persorvorniicolond to fortune. See
advertisement In this payer. maylHSm

A new supply ofCalf Hoots mid Gaiters
list received at 1. Noll's, No. G'J Ohio
Iiuvce.

I MILVril IC VtO.MII.'lt.

Thu Crnlg Microscope adapted to jxipti
on J nd scientific use. Head the advertise-
ment. Price, i 75, m'.7d:m.

I'eter Nell's mammoth stock of Spring
clothing embraces nil the new styles, und
whntcan ho found nowhere else iu thu
city a large and well varied stock of boys'
clo'thittg. tr

IlAIIIIAt.V"! IIaikiaixhI A good suit of
clothing Tor tun dollars, at 1'. Nell's, 711

Ohio Levcv. ... -

Ventilated hats, In entirely new styles
the most comfortable nnd delightful lint
ever worn, nt Jno. Antrim's. tf.

i i.m: niiiuiii:i:lrjsin:
. l. Who AMU'AIil l Ml

AltMAHA
It Y.MlltTIIKItli l.r. It, P. WILLIAM" V.k
Vt'iW ly iiiitio(,, ltnvinx fjt,m i ter)'
Inv Cinn'l.i) ex .i. , .i!JI. ilf.ti i ii'. tiH'k ji.m,

1 he Arm mI.i is ii s It K mIii. I li.n.
Inmery ii riormT(iiiiinc.aiioiw f,r b ...

I Mild ffviiilil.
Mm i 'iiini . ut ',i In, at, u Millio ( i.,br oid

an I Ti iiiK i. . r i r licts and Hit .V w Oi le.tn
a l Haw r "Iron. I. rr uirlinuNr, npi'lr u
tsarl, i.rl .'I. .1, III t.U S.l'. 1 ,

n i.ir Alsnl H( I JIM).

TKM T()W IJO.IT.
The Xnv Tow nml .Toll Jtont

ODD FELLOW
If. Jl. COUffJSIl, Master,

l pri .in , at iiillinii's In .In rll km low-
ing nml JiiMiing on tin- - iim-- l ri'iiMiu.iMi trims,
lleuil'ii.'irli rs nt I'niro, llliuuis.

lilitlMf

mm.
M .tjuiiis su,vi:Kiti:iu.',

.....r tiii:

CAIRO CITY BOOK BINDERY

I priqur. d i

Muuiit'intuTo Itliinl, llnokr, and do nil
kinds of Hook Jllndiiig und Killing,

V, OHIO LEVEE.

j vi-j.- ki:i:wvai,i

FOUNDRY
MACHINE SHOP

STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS,

Hopper and Sheet lion Work

Mill Machinery of all Descriptions.
No. 2 IS Kasl Pearl Strcol,

lalSWATI, "IHO.,v2.lU,.,..vr
The l.lvlriK Maclilne.

Cor.Tlilnl una .Mnrkrt Nliei-lN- ,

ST. MO.Tonus ljt2 I'cr Day.
Howe Foriiisbeil with Best Spriug Beds

TnyiM:n,J-C,n:S,'l:Y'1,r,,r,- e.

J) INSOMJTIOX.

The firm of (. Winston A o. huh illssolvcd liy
liiiituitl eoiiscnt on Hie fill of Mst, hy tin, ul

of Mr, Charles Forrest, The real estiito
Imaliiess Mill, iu iHTclof.ii,'. U, roinliiclfil in tlio
iiiin.i of 0. Wintlon, iiho Ii nuttiurlzt'il to settle

metis hi tlio l.itu Urn i.
C. WI.VrtTON,

r Fuitiu&r.fi, , I II, HT". 1,1

.MLDICAL.

1 TAN."

DR. LAWRENCE'S
lllKhly relel.r.ile.l Fltilil Cxtl.-it- t uf

KOSKOO
THE GREAT HEALTH RESTORER.

Nuiiunel; MeillolucForiiuilaAroiiinl thu Holt!,.

lUi:iAIti:i KOIillliV IIY

Dr. J. J. Lawrence
Ortfiiiiii' ClujtniHU

rson.apirxsK:, va.i

K osko o
Hlrlkei at lh riH, .,f ii.. l,y nnriftlns lh.,
liliion, rsUitiiiK In, IlKTSintklilneys dm In ullliy
nft nil, nml lavlKoriilliiK till, ihthiiis sislrni.noslstliesetrfl .,f lis w Jii'lonlul miocena in cm.

yspepsia Syphilis, Scrofula,

Isivei (complaint,
S'lironl' lllieiiinnisiti, .Vcnralnii, .Si rtuns ,ire.lions, hruplloiis i,r tl. Hklii, lliiiimrs, Im. of

lijnr, Iiissucsiif iIk, Mii,y4 nml Mmlilrr, nml
nil illseasrs e.itl.i'il ,y u

BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD

Or a itltcaioil condition of thu

Liver, Kidneys,
II llioroiighly eradli-nlr- . ctrryklml if humor

ami Unl ulni.unil thci iiflru systrm lo n
lirnllhyeoailillon.

THOUSANDS HAVE BEEN CHANGED
l.ylhcu.o of Oils tni'illrine from rak, sickly,
sullcrlnif rrrnliiri-s- , tiislmnK, nn-- liaiipy
insii nml women.

No ini'iliclnnhns nttalntil such n frrnt ri piiln-lio- n

ns tliisju.ily crlcliriitail Coiiih,iih,I.

APPROVED BY THE HIGHEST

KOSKOO!!
KinlorspJ nn, rmimim nilcl l,y tlm I'roliltntof llm faculty of llio I:. iMWet of tli

city of btm Vork.

J?rof. JR. S. Newton,
I'mfrsMtraoilPrisiilpntof ihr Vully, lit "frof.,sor of Theory nii'l I'riw'tKjr" of Mclicln.ilf.

Uai-o- f tlK'tnont 1'iiiliicnt mclicsl msn ofihls(2t well known ns Hie kiilhor of ili foliowlas;sljniiatiliiii'ilii'sl tinrks. .Venlon's "i'fscllf ol
Iilx .l.es of CMMren," ".NVwlun'n

i'.'?". !J"r!''0." ,l'.. hi lMiiU r of AtuneanVeaf 7frnW"A;e J?s my
"Anions tli muro recent i iluit-l- o lulro laee

K'iularlj, roiix' of Dm new rfiniili,- -, nolle,,
new ,renanitinncntnKiiiiil l,y J. J Ijwrns e,

M. Ii.. of .'Sorf'ilk, V., which Is furnished In llm
iTiife.sicii anil thu nil.lie in any ilesirnl quiuitliy.
W reeentljr ejuiuiiieil In- - Ul.rntory tnl liawaiiin
fall) wuikl. iUiih luiliwU'st
manlier, J.jr tlio inn-- l .)Tuil priwes-e- s, mnl
from tlio lie.t lusl.-rlsl- illllis n rrxill m ineil.
Iclno inevtlin; the eonN'lenee nf the physicians
ami the nillic."

TC O SK O O
rums Scrofula in Its Worst Forms.

Frum A. W. .Mill- -, n i.rotiiliieiit anl well kiif.wn
in. rilum or.Norfulk, .i.

.Vo. II Maui HI. Nmr m. Vs., Hepl. I'., Is.i.Ha, I.i.i!kcr-I.- wr Mr; Vo'lr Ko.kisi h'orl,e, womlers in my family. M) iIsiikM.t h is
sulterer Irom since rliit.llioo.l.Mielo.l lliltly.oiin jiieeesof Irtne from lier ankle,eieml from tier aim, harln nh'ers inseteral pit of the lm.r. Whilst In this eonili

lioiiliee'iiniiienee. taking your Kokon -- itne.like Aeliiriii her, imfer Us li.o the. iileers
t'r.elunlly liefile.l.un'1 lierueiiernl liealili renily
iniproii 'l. II eerlJinly sATe i her iniieli .offer-In- j,

nri'l-Tl- ..s herliie. I ivfivl Kn.kuoa .tie.
uiIa.' fur Mil scrofuluus allis tioiis. Vour Koskoo
nls'ieiiri I my wife of iI.ih jmn, fr .m whe h he
siiilernl ureatly, .She Is tern in leiier he nith than

li fins i.i tlmyrars.
With reinl-- ,

1 am K'alefiuly yours, 1
.,

. U'. Mil. US.

Ko.koo Is Ii.iir.i hy the Lest physicians
el it) w here, lle.nl llm following from fir. Tillery,
ii siiece.. fill prrv-t- i liuner of many years stamliiiK
in the 01,1 .VCrth State:

lloi'ky MoiiDI,rU'iiniU't;u..Je.lii, ,
I'k, J. J. i.KtM.r, iHurblr t I lisle u., your(iieetilrall lluM HitructnfKriskooln my .

Iiee Willi , lispplft fe.ults. I tlD'l ll lo tw u
iottfifii lntr imitorHtnr, i.miner, Ami

nertou lonle In all ill.eas. s of the llrer, scrof.
ill, ill- -, s)hilllie, nml nervous alleetlous, n ,hremedy or liiiinen-- e value ( In fwet, In ahno.i
evTy tsriely of chronic ilisenses iti ii. . mli
laleil. IIoiiiik )oii nuy llliel Willi the sneee..
uliii h jii ilcxnriK nsn Innnu tv:turiT of relist.le
ineilieine., I urn, ir, with iiinuli rt"ee,toliriiteilliiilsiTV.tlit,

lUf.TIULKItY, M.H.

IE so m It O sO
Tlti:s CIIKUMC UIIKHMATIMM.

Norfolk, V(. 7, 1 msi.
lir J. J. I,awieni'i iH'arhin My son dm re.

eeive,l so much benefit from your wonderful Kos.
kin,, trust I eatiDol relruin from rsirraiui my
unitituilf. I had tried nlmost eterytfiliix without

I hehete, iuull sincerity, lh.it jour Ko.
KOo Is no infjlllltl., r..i,u.ile f.. lh. ,ll...,n rri.iu
whl h he has suilered, and, so far ns J can learn,
lia neterf.iiled, Ir uiioiilr knew Iho immenie
UlllOIUlt lit kUlli.rlllL. fie 111.. Illi,l..f,nnn. llii.il
eiillld eoneeive the mine of such a remedy as
lv.iiskootli.il siinlyi'iires. The xre.it amount of

'iiiiiiK uinonKUSis iiiciiniauio,With llMK'll Kr.itltilde,
I um, yours, ele.,

JlfiS. M. i:. A. .VKUSO.V.

Itia 1 the rollownurfrom Mr, WoniMe, n promi-
nent hardware mereliaiil of this city 1

.No. 13Mnrl.ulK.jiu.re, Norfolk--, Vn., 1

Ir. I KU......n I1...W.UI. , .A. .1... r...' ..-- i ,ji, i ,,i,, i.iifo uuiiiorrof teotlinoiiiuls which )oil oiler of Iho ureal elll- -

j " u, 1 iittu uvii.iiiv 111 nt un;inyown. I siiili redrially wiiIiiktioii. ilehillly,
he.nliehe, ornpnetite. etc. Two Ixilllea ofhoskno ,i..ti.....i ...; I.. id.

Your, trul),
J, (I. W'OMIII.K.

'''l Ih v. w. J. Christian, 1'astor Dinwidillo
Mreel Melliodl.t Churcjl.

Portsmouth, Vn..
Ilils ls In certify Stint I know Dr. Uawrciii'O

wen. hp 1. gentleman of eullivatloii, aud
worthy of tho fullest conlldeiiev. 1 havo Used Ills
Koskoo with ii,vuts.(e to myaelf, mid haie
adopted lis tun nmy family In caiea of nerious
Uibililyan.ldeiirestlon. W. H.emtlSTIl.V.

r'roin lir. I.lojd, a physician of largo practice.
. Great nrlJgs. V(.. OotolierH. isco.

J.-l- . uinrencp, M. Ii. t'earnlri I cheerfully
eiK'orso your Koskoo us IicIiiku most vnlu.il.lo
prep.imtioii. Upon uxaiiilnatloii of tho formula,
1 liml rneh InKredleut liixlily extolled hy our U-s-t

and most proKresslvo clinical lm estimators. I
havo tested its eltects In my own pmcitce, and
hawi no hesitnilon iu recommending it. In my
opinion, it i tlu-- hesl compound ol its elasa ever
put heforo the pnoliir exeeedlnff hy fur all (ho
various coiiijhjiiiiiU of wirsawnlla, nlo., ever

It is ndeelded lime tonic, ami invigor-nto- r
of tlio nnliniil forces, uidina illK'stion nml

luslniiUtion, nml therehy proUuclnjt hcnllhy
lilood, u Inch should Ik tho Imsla of Ireutment ill
nil cliroiiia discuses. Hoping you will leap Iho
rewnrd you deserve from the puhlii ns a benefac-
tor, I run, sir,

Yours truly, (.'HAS. M.OYU.

After roadiiig Iho above hih recommendations
!n.TA1.'V'ac'u,u,0t fonaby liesitato to givo tho
KOSKOO a trial.

from $yN&$r$JS!n?nt d"Iv?iftL'?odfiors!?hu;.
pists, iiicrchaiits, etc., seo Koskoo Almiinac for
this year.

I'llICK OXK U0LI.AU I'KK IIOTTUE.
l'orsalo by tho principal drut'inls iu tho UnltiM

lit'lvWulDllllsllAUH li;.i, JO? Jan Sin

INSURANCE,

.W.II.Morrlrs. I. II, S'liiulee.Notary I'liwic, Notary I'nt.llr. situl U. (.
Cotnmlloner.

INSURE!
FIRE

HULL
CARGO

LIVE STOCK
ACCIDENT

LIFE

Insurance
i: rA, iiAitrroui),

Anmvih 5,111,501 VI
.OICTII AMIvKICA, !.!..

AOKL'lM !i,7:,
IIAIM'FOIII), C'O.M.V.,

A Metis a,54 l.sjio 7!iii i a:i.v, HAicTFomtAftstrlis l,(l(tl,UH (Ml

INTDKXATIO.VAIi, V.,
AhhvI 1,U.VJ,1IH 17

I UT.VA7I, IAHTroitl.
A Hielsi 70,l:i7 7.1
)LKVi:isA.M, IsEVk'lA!Vl.

A (.'! N 515,U7,1 N!
HOW II, 1'OI.U.nill'N.

AnkcIm i'.l
AnKKIC'A.V .'K.TKAIs. MO,.
Atsssi'tss (MMMMIO 00CO. mUTIIAL. IsIFK,
Asmrin ao.ooo.ooo oo
TIIAVI-:i.KltN- , IIAHTFOMIt,

Ml fisV AC'C'IOK.NT.
AmmI'U l.AOO.OUO OO

kaii.wav panni:.'u:kn an
Ni:itAK t'O., IIAKT.,

Assdflsi 5OO.00O OO
I.IEIK.IKXT, IIOSTO.V,

AtsaolN, tt)fl30,NflU OH

SafTord, Morris & Candee,

71 OHIO LEVKK
City Natjoual Dank,

Oolro, Xll.

J '
S, HKAHIkKV, Al.

FIRE, MARINE, LIFE

A O O X 1ST T

INSURANCE
Wl ii trr'M Illerk ,'rorncr Krvt'iil

Nlrt'S't nml C'oHiiHerclnl
Avenue

(IUlO, iI,I,i.YOMS.
U'e represent (he follow ln livlin, w. r

and eoHinieii
Mi:i:('IIA"-.- lus. V,,.. or Clilrau'ii:

CAI'ITAI. an I hiltfl.in Ml,t MJ
SKCrillTV Ins. Co.. or ?f-- York?

HAJ.T'U' A, M,nri.t,s)'.iT,mii ftC'OXMHItCIAI. Ins. Co., or Chlrniroj
I'Al'lTAI, AMI hClll'l.l . SU.tN.ttUH s:,
t.AI'ITAI, AMI M'ltl'I.L'rt.Haao.MOj OH

S.VNd'.VMO Ins. Co., or SiirJiiifllfMi
AMi HUHls! 'SJA,HS7 h;

AUUOItA Ins. Co., or Aurora, III. t
CAI'ITAU AMI Hlltl'l.t'H.. aun.7t an

KTATK Nrc Ins. Co., or Closclaiul, 0.
l AI'ITAI. ANH Hlltl'l.rrt tiUlMI? Sl

I.AM.VK Ins. Co.. or Clik'nvu.
s.AI'IT.M, AM STIiri,l SJI.SnO.iiOU ov

njf- - ar 1 's, Merelntnlisr
His-ks- , Mitiiilwt rie .til Miuliiiery. II u I

tUrjjoes and Krei(tht Msts Insured oo the most
rcusomit'le terms, ni the wlve iiaml coiiipanie.

j. s. iti:Aiiii:.v, Act.

jpiui: AXI .1IAUI.VK

INSURANCE
(UMI'AXIW

IViatriti-a.- , K". Y. :
aknktm i.iatvsia

Orel-mani- a, IV. Y. ;
AHNim . .ji.oeu.evi m

Ilmifivcr, 1V Y,;
1 i.ejiillic, IS". Y, 5

AHNiriN . 7ll,tm VO

('uiprlklilK IUe I'uilrrwrllcra'Ar

Yonkci'M, N. Y. ;
ANNI'.TN ... 7N, I ivlbany City;
ANSKTH SHU,IUS US

Firem'n'r. Fnnd,r?I.F.
AMHITTN. M..Htt7H,U0i U0

iSoclll'ity, !1V. Y. ; Marine;
ANSSKT5 S3J N9 00

pfy-.'tor-es, Iiwellliik's, furnllure, Hulls nml

Ciirocs. Innired nt rales as firoraMe ns sound,
permanent security will wjrratil.

I respivtfully ask of Iho citizens of t'jlrn, a
sliart of their pntrona(o.

c. .. in.ni:.i,
Ollice at Kirst National .llnil;

AUCTIONEEBa

J) T. PAHKER,

Liceused Auctioneer.
Or'Kll'Bi Kortho present, nt It. II. (.'unniiiK-ham'- a,

Ohio tef, Cairo, Illinois.'riit 'lonr sales jirouiptly ntlemled to."4t

CL01IIK.S LINEN,

17Vr.HF.4NTI.VO OfsOTIIES

WILL CHEISTJttAN,
OAIIIO, XXjiXjXINrOXSI,

Isni-in-l r.iriha iln of Hie Patent MeUlllntrhlf.
Wire Clotlies Lines an article that will last ttftv
years, or inorsi UscsnoicorrosloorclianKS color:
does not stain ar in any manner injuro clothing;
does not lirealt.nnd is hy all odds the cheapest
nnd hestcloiiies Hue eier niado. It costs only
iiiBDiimpi ivvi, ioiii isu uv I'liiviiasuu in uuy

KliKlhUcsiied. jlllyilf.


